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INTRODUCTION lf you are looking for safe data in a therapeu
tical territory where an immense amount of literature has 
been prod uced and which you are daily confronted with, you 
will be surpri sed to notice that such safe data do not ex ist. 

Statements, customs and results of comparing studies estab
lish the dat a base. 

PREOPERATIVE RADIATION THERAPY ln technica lly operable 
stage 1-11 ca rcinoma of the cerv ix, the tumor size is predic
tive of local recurrence. Several therapeutical centres report 
under va rious aspects on the prognostic impa ct of the 
tum or size ( 1-8). Tum ors have been divided in bulky 
tumors and non-bulk y tumors. Several authors call tumor s 
>3c m already bulk y tumors (9). Ori ginally, F/etcher 
( 10- 11) defined end oce rvical pro cess es >6cm as bulk y . 
Acco rding to the FIGO-classification bulky tumor s are stage 
182 and >4c m, whereas non-bulk y tumor s, now stage 181, 
arc <4c m in diameter. 

Many authors point out that primar y radical hysterectomy 
should not be pe1fo1m ed ( 1,3,6,12-13) beca use a great num
be r of patients will beco me cand ida tes for postoperati ve 
aclju vant rad iotherapy. Preoperative radiotherapy should be 
limited to resecta ble cervical cancers which do not seem cur
ab le by radiotherapy alone. 

From F/etcher ( 10), in the 1970 Janeway Lecture, came the 
notice that the comb ination o f irradiation and extrafa cial 
hysterectomy resulted in a .central pelvic recurrence rate of 
only 2% for patients with bulky or b,IITel-s haped stage IB-JI 
ce rvica l ca rcino ma. Fu rther publi ca tions from the M.D. 
Anderso n Cancer Center ( 14-15) ju stified preoperative ra
diotherapy. On the bas is of their data, adjuvant hysterecto
my was recomm ended for patients with initially endoce rvi-
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cal tumors ~6cm if there was no palpable parametrial disease 
following previous external radioth erapy. 

But the utility of adjunctive hysterectomy remain s contro
versia l even for these large (~6cm) endo cervical les ion s. 
Retrospective studies with preoperative radiotherapy report
ing an advantage of adjuvant hysterectom y have to be criti
cized because of selection bias (14). Up to now , there ex ists 
a rather large numb er of publi cations on the basis of retro
spective rev iews which conclud e that tum or control with 
radi otherapy alone is comparabl e to that with combin ed 
treatment if adequate radiation doses are employed ( 1,3,6,8, 
15-18). These authors found no advantage to combin ed the
rap y. But the rate of compli cations may be high er with 
combin ed therapy, part icularly if radical hysterctom y is per
formed following high-do se radioth erapy. Detailed analyses 
demonstrate a higher rate of pelvic relapse in patients treated 
with radiotherapy alone who had a lower dose of brachythera
py than in those with a higher dose (3) . Therefore, it is pre
sumed that adjuvant surgery may be benefic ial in patients 
with disease confined to the cervix who have unfavourabl e 
vagina! anatomy or an unsufficient tumor regress ion prevent
ing a desired brachytherapy. 

Results concerning preoperative radiotherapy and adjunctive 
extrafacial hysterectomy recently came from Maruyama et 
al. (9) and from a GOG-study comparin g radiotherapy alone 
with radiotherapy plus extrafacial hysterectomy. These 
results are not superior to those o f radiotherapy alone and do 
not demon strate a signifi ca nt diff ere nce in the surviva l 
between the two treatment arms. 

Curr ently there is an ongoing GOG-123 study com paring 
preoperative radiotherapy and preoperat.ive chemo-radiothera
py (3 courses vincristin and cisplatin at 10-day interva ls) . 

ADJUVANT RADIATION THERAPY lt is thoroughly ju stifiab le to 
ask why perfo rm a prim ary radi ca l hysterec tom y if we 
would know in advance that there is substantial likelihood 
of postoperative radiation therapy. If radiotherapy is recom
mended based on risk factors which can reliably be identi-
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fied with preoperat ive assessment ( 19), then the patient 
should get radiotherapy alone (20). The combination of radi
cal hystercctomy and radiotherapy should only be used if 
there is a clea r benefit in spite of the relative high risk of 
treatmen t compli cation s (6, l 2, 14,20). 

Tahi e I. Cancer of the utcrine cervix: Histopathologic factors, which arc associated 
with a poor prognosis 

Positiv peritoneal washing cytology 

Lymph node mctastases 
Positiv surgical rcscction margins 
Parametrial involvement 
Lymphovascular space involvement 
Deep infiltration of cervical stroma 
Large primary lesion 
Histology: small ccll, carcinoid. glassy cell, clear ccll, adenocarcinoma 

lt is standard practicc to administcr postoperativc radiotherapy to women who have 
evidence of one or morc of these poor prognostic factors. 

Ncvertheless, the daily reality confront s the radiation oncol
ogis t with the prob lem of indication for pos toperative rad io
therapy, most ly an adjuva nt radiotherap y. The histopat ho
logic factors, which are assoc iated with a poor prognosi s, are 
wcll known (Tah/e J ). Le ss well known is whether 
any postopcrative therapy after radical hystcrectomy provide s 
somc bencfit supcrior to an opc ration alone for any subgroup 
of patic nts at risk. lt seems like a circulus vitiosus: the iden
ti fication of pati ents of poor prognos is relies main ly on the 
unsatisfy ing resu lts of the postoperative treatment, i.e. the 
results of pati ents with unfavourabl c histopatho logic factors 
+/- biolog ica l factors are poor in spite of the additive treat
ment after the rad ical hysterectomy. And these results again 
feed the indication for postoperativ e treatment althoug h the 
poor results arc alrcady known. 

Tab/e 2. Poor accrual 

GOG49 

GOG92 

AGOARO 

randomizcd trial 
adjuvant radiotherapy to no furthcr thcrapy 
patients with positiv nodes 
- tenninated due to poor accrual -

randomized trial 
adjuvant radiotherapy to no furthcr therapy 
patients with lmyphovascular space 
invasion or deeply infiltrating canccr 
- may not be completed, poor accrual -

randomized trial 
Germa11 s111dy adjuvant chemotherapy 10 no funhcr therapy 

radical lymphadenectomy; 
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patients with high risk, stages 18-IIA 

- tem1inated due to poor accrual -

Some randomiz ed studies which tried to get rid of several 
routine cus toms in order to identify the advanta ge and the 
bene/it of the additional treatment had to be terminated duc 
to poor accrual (Tah/e 2). It is a fact Ihat there are good data 
for the impact of the many progno stic param eters, but there 
are still no convinc ing data for the benefi t of add itive treat
mcnt. The fundam ental problem lies at the beginning of 
treatment. To get obvious parameters for a postop erative ran
domi zed stud y, th e radical hyste rectomy is inevitable. 
Howevcr, exac tly whe n parameter s ca n re liably be 
demonstrated already prior to the hysterectomy, which indi
cate the standard practice of administering posto perative 
radioth erapy , then thc hystcrcc tomy should not be pcrfor 
med in ordcr to avoid over-treatmcnt. 

Tab/e 3. Carcinoma ofthe uterine cervix: Stages IBI and 182: radical hysterectomy 
factors with impact on nodal status (21) 

Univariante Multivariante 
analysis analysis 

p 0.0061 Diameter (cm) 

p 0.0004 Depth of invasion (mm) <0.00005 
< 0.00005 Capillary lymphatic space p 0.0001 

p 0.0001 Paametrial diseas;c 

< 0.00005 Stages 1B 1-B2 p 0.0001 • 
p 0.49 Cell type Adeno/squamous 

• S1age IB2 pa1iems were 7.65 times more likely 10 have positiv nodes 

This substant ial subjec t is very well demon strated in recent
Iy publish ed data of 229 patients with stage 1B cerv ical can
ce r treated with radica l hystercctomy (2 1). Patients werc 
assigned 10 the new FIGO-substages 1B 1 and IB2 based on 
c linical tumor diameter. The purp ose of the study was to 
detem1ine the impact of the new stag ing system on nodal 
statu s and surviv al. Factors impactin g noclal status in the 
multi variate analysis were depth of invasion (mm ), positive 
capi llary lymphatic space and stage IB 1 or 82 (Tab/e 3 ). 
Stage 182 paticnts were 7.65 mor e likely to have positi ve 
node s. Nearly half of the pati ents with IB2 tumor s (>4cm) 
hal positive nodes. Ali these patients with involved pelv ic 
nodes received postoperative radiotherapy. Pa tients withou t 
involved nodes, and therefore witho ut radiotherapy had a 5-
year survival rate of 92%, somew hat higher for 1B I patient s 
and lower for IB2 patients. The 5-yea r surviva l rate for 
patient s with 182 tumors and involved nodes was 55% on ly 
(Figur e / ) , in spitc of postope rative radiotherap y. 

As most imponant factors impacting recurrence the parame
trial disease and posit ive nodes were elaborated. This is in 
good accor dance with findings of other author s (22-24) , who 
report on 5-year survival ratcs of 40% and 39%, respectively 
for patients with the same high-risk param eters. 
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Survival bascd on mxbl status and substagcs 
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Figure 1. Stages 181 and 1B2: r.tdical hys1erectomy adjuvam radiotherapy for 
involved pelvic nodes (21) 

Fu11he1more, Finan er al. (2 1) report after hysterectomy and 
adju vant radiotherapy on 5-year disease-free survival rates of 
90 % for stag e 1B I pat ients and of 73% for sta ge IB2 
pat ients with poor prognost ic criteria. But - these same 
results are reported many times ( 1,3,7-8, 12, 17) when radio
therapy alone was pe1formed (Tab/e 4 ), without hysterecto
my ín advance . 

Tab/e 4. Cervical carcinoma, stages IBI and IB2 

Radical hys1erectomy (21) 

DFS > 5 years IBI < 4 cm 
90'7c' 
182 > 4 cm 
73'7c' 

DFS disease-free survival 
' Jg¼ wi1h adjuvam radi01herapy 
' 72¼ with adjuvanl radiotherapy 

Radical radiothernpy ( 12) 

DFS > 5 years < 1 cm: l00'7c 
< 2 cm: 93% 
<jcm: 98% 
< 4 cm: 83'7.: 
> 4 cm: 76'« 

Discase specific 
survival > 4 cm: 73'7t( 15) 

Perez el al. (25) po int out thai prolon gation of trea tment 
time has a significant impact on pelv ic tumour control and 
cause-specific survival. The effect of overa ll treatment time 
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is prese nt in the tumor s >3cm. Jrradiation for patien ts with 
invasive carcinoma of the cervix should be delivered ín the 
shortest possible ove rall time. This stateme nt may also be 
true for chemoth erapy and be important for the schedule of 
study protocols. Therefo re, it seems not wise to postpone 
radiotherapy following a 4-month period of chemotherapy as 
ín the EORTC-s1udy 55,954 (Tab/e 5), which compares 
adjuvant pelvic radiotherapy alone with 4 courses c isplatin , 
pri or to radioth era py. Eligible are those patients with 
tumour sizes >4c m (IB2), with ~2 invol ved pelvic lymph 
nodes or common iliac and/or paraaorti c nodes. 

Tab/e 5. Carcinoma of the utcrine cervix: Adjuvant radiotherapy versus adjuvant 
chcmotherapy followed by cxtemal radiotherapy 

Stages IB-IIA: size >4 cm, positive pelvic lymph nodes ~ 2 or common iliac ancVor 
paraaortic nodes 

1. radiotherapy 
standard pelvic fields 
48.6 Gy/ 27 fractions 

EORTC-s111dy 55,954 

II. chemotherapy 
cisplatin-based 
~ 50 mg/m2 every 3 weeks 
four courses followed by radiotherapy 

DISAPPOINTING CHEMOTHERAPY Very contrary to that, what 
has been expected are the results publi shed by Tauersall el 
a l. (26), who compared adju vant radiation with adjuvant 
chemotherapy followed by radiation ín a randomi zed trial of 
patients with cervix cancer stages IB-IlA and pelvic lymph 
node metastases. The 5-year disease-free suviva l rate for pati
ents in the comb ined arm was 58%, in the radiation-a lone 
arm 70%. Disease-free rate was dependent on the number of 
involved nodes . 

Confusing are the results of a further randomiz ed tria l (27) 
of adjuvant treatment for high-risk cerv ical cancer patients 

stage s IB-IIA after radic al hysterectomy and pelvic lym
phadenectomy (Tab/e 6). Patients rece ived either chemother
apy alone or chemot herapy (2 cycles of bleomycin and cis
platin) fo llowed by radiotherapy as in the study published 
by Ta11ersall et al. (26). Both groups of patient s had the 
same rate of recurrences, 20% vs. 22%, and the same rate of 
pelvic recurrence s. The trial was closed prior to completio n 
of the accrual goal. The authors declare that recurrence rates 
and pauems of recurrences (local, reg ional or distant) were 
not influencecl by the addition of radiotherapy. The results 
could also be exp lainecl on the basis of ineffec tive radiother
apy being too late performed, i.e. on the basis of concepts of 
adjuvant therapy which are presumab ly not very useful. 

The ongoing phase Ili study of the RTOG (91-12) assigns 
adjuvant radiotherapy and concurrent radiotherapy with cis
platin/5-FU-chemotherapy for patients with involved nodes, 
parametrial involvement and positive surgical mar gins. 
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Ta/1/e 6. Adjuvant chcmotherapy versus chemotherapy plus pclvic imtdiation' for 

high-risk' cervical canccr patients after radical hysterectomy and pclvic lymphade

nectomy (27) 

Randomized phase III triaI-' 

(1987-1994) 89 patients 

stages IB-IJA 

Patients Recurrence Pelvic 

Chemotherapy alone 

BLM + cisplatin 

versus 

Chemotherapy (BLM + cisplatin), 

2 cycles; recovery 

+pelvic irradiation to a dose of 45 Gy 

' Chemo1herapy was followed by irradia1ion! 
' Risk fac1ors do 1101 appear 10 be addi1ive 

44 

45 

' Trial was closed prior 10 completion of the accrual goal 

9 (20%) 8/9 

10(22%) 8/10 

STILL UNSATISFYING RESULTS The results of adjuva nt radio
therapy for patients with high risk, early cervix cancer and 
involved pelvic nodes are unsatisfying. The recurrence rates 
are still high. Eve n if the pelvic recurrence rates are reduced, 
di stant metastases remain signific ant. ln a rev iew of 320 
stage lB-llA patient s, Soisson et al. (28) concl ude that adju
vant radiotherapy did not improve the survival of patients 
with unilat eral nodal metastases and with larg e ce rvica l 
les ions. However, radiotherapy did reduce the incidence of 
pelvic recurrences. But even when pelvic recurrences would 
have been preve nted by radiotherapy, 84% of the patients 
with a pelvic recurrence had a component of distant failure. 
Th is observation has been confinn ed e lsewhere (29). These 
author s found a compon ent of ext rapelvic failure in 73% of 
patients with pelvic recurrence and, in addition to that, a 5-
year disease-free survival rate of only 33% for patients with 
palpabl e invol ved nodes rece iving adj uvant radioth erapy, 
whereas patients not rece iving radiotherapy had a 5-year dis
ease- free survival rate of 50%. Monaghan et al. (30) pub
lished a large series of 498 patients with stage 1B cervix can
cer who rece ived postoperat ive radiotherapy when involved 
nodes had been found (Tab/e 7). Patients without positive 
lymph nodes who did not rece ive radiotherapy, had a 5-year 
survival rate of 9 1 .4%, patients with involved pelv ic nodes, 
all of them rece iving rad iotherapy, had a survival rate of 
50.5%. However, the rate of central recurrences in the whole 
patient population was 1.4% (7/498) only. 

Tab/e 7. Adjuvant radiotherapy for involved pclvic nodes (30) 

(1974-1988) 498 patients 
Stage 1B 

Radiotherapy for those with involved pclvic nodes 

N- > 5-year survival 91.4% 
+ > 5-year survival 50.5% 

Central recurrence 1.4'/c (7/498) 
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Involved lymph nodes in cervical adenoca rcinoma seem to 
demonstrate an eve n worse progno sis than those in squa
mouscell carc inoma. ln a larger series (3 1 ), adjuvant radio
therapy did not influence recurrence or survival. 

While survival of patients with no residual disease after hys
terectomy is more likely to be favourabl e, surviv al of pa
tients with gross disease at the beginning of posthysterecto
my treatment is poor. Romon et al. (32) found a loca l failure 
rate of 56% and a 5-year survival rate of 30% in patients 
with gross disease compared to 11 % and 75% respectively 
in patients without gross di sease at the beginning of the 
postoperative treatment. 

lnteresting data have recen tly bee n report ed by Japanese 
authors (33) on the results of postoperat ive extended-field 
irradi at ion for noda l meta stases from cervica l carc inoma 
patients with stages 18-11B. They conclude that ex tended
field iITadiation yields similar 5-year survival rates of > 70% 
for patients with more than 3 and for patients with less than 
3 involved nodes. Therefor e, they recomm end a retroperi
tonea l dose of 44 Gy when more than 3 pelvic nodes or 
when common iliac nodes were found involv ed. 

CONCLUSION Preoperativ e radioth erap y for patient s with 
resectable cervical cancer is, in fact, rarely indicated because 
rarely beneficial. Primary rad ical hysterectomy should not be 
perfonned if there is a substantial likelihood of postopera 
tive radiation therapy. Adjuvant radioth erapy although rou
tinely used dependent on the histopatholo gic risk factor s 
found at hyste rectom y, has still unsatisfy ing res ults and is, 
additionally, compromised by treatment comp lication. 

Highly sophisticat ed co llaboration between clini cians and 
patholo gists will be needed to ge t behind the secrets of the 
benefit of additive, postoperative radiotherap y. 
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